
PARENTS, READ THIS
How a Father Has Learned to

Save Shoe Bills.
"My son is vr h-ard oil "hoes, so

keeping him properly shod has been
(uite an iexpelnue to me," writes Mr. J.
Allismni Allan, of Anwity. ArLansas.

"But since started to buy Neolin-
soled sioes for l:Im I have foundi that
it coSU only..abouti a third as much to
keep him in h.s.

This is bec utse Nca!in Soles are so
tough arnd dtrl hi that tiey weiar a
very long time. qio hils'are kept
down becau .1o')i- -) A so ialny
Pairs.

Yau Call (,f( sai 'mews at

coo in -uyit s Z,;.; ti m1:
(A .11oftth fii!:(' int ~':o 10.r at
avilal veyikrefrr-.lig

ThI are pnlIX.ujiX ed by :i s*e'iticie r-
co-. to be

Tiey are mwIde cy ThGd a Tire
& laho u:nAa.Cho, who
ills') imi!'t 1in% 1ka, garanteed
to outwr tm t.'r heels.

Trad~Ma0h.U. I. E Tt 1-.

WOOD'S ANNIVERSARY

Seed Catalog
Gives the fullest and most
up-to-date information, not
only about Seeds that can be
planted to andvanttage, b -t
also about crops that proni-
ise to give the largest profits
during tIhe coming year.

OUR 40 YEARS' EXPER%!NCE,
and an eq imfltont that Is unsur'-
passed In i is country, givo us Un-
equalled ad gntages for supplying

T H E\ B I S T O F

Farniand Garden Seeds
Write for Catalog and Prices of

GRASS and CLOVER SEEDS,
SEED OATS, SEED CORN
and SEED POTATOES.

Catalog Mailed Free on Request.

T. W. Wood & Sons,
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va.

For the Best of Gardens,
PLANT WOOD'S SEEDS.

FINAL SlfII'IIIIENTr.
Take notice that oil the 18th day of

January, 1919. 1. will render a 1i1a
cecoIn. or' lily acts and doings as
EXectio- of the estate o"; W. 1). Iaild-
win le(-.'ase.d, inl the otlice of the
Judge of Priobatce of iattrenis eeunt',
It 11 ('leek. i. i. and :,ii the amiie
day Will apply for a final <ischaige
froi ), a- Exetlitirx.
Any lierson itliebted to said estate

is notifietia d ivid to t11ake pay-
melt. oil that late; aid :all pwrsons
llavin- claims a ilainst "aid ('state will
liresent tlieni onl or before said (lite,
dlily proven or he frever hirred.

.\llN. C. M. AilWiMii-,
i':Neitrix.

Dee. 1, .0s. I no. A

Reie 25c.
Naturo's Rem-edy (NR Tablets), Aro
Helping Thousamnds Who Tried Ex-
pensivo iThingis Withoutt Result.

it's Quaranteed.

-IThere noc tirev'ital pross of
laumian 4:ist in' ,--Ith d igstio n or
from It and the' 'iuininicthin ofwat

311eans faii'- to diVt fult nourish-
anent fr' oin'of i1tu t to in turn oftien~11eais~ ii i'i -t ,i\ h'; itss,

.whiht ?pit' tho .y loer vital~oitity,

of ian ri ou ll

feiii iii iii (. ar.-s o <U~ :n

piso s.i ~aa-- ee a i

an ea o .: .i. t i
1:im self l' 11-

cess of t n I: ''.itCT (N)

I t tr emtiti (Ni

A Tonic Laxative
that wIll removn the ile from the liver and
cleanse the System TIIOROUIGiIILY without gripingor disturbing the stomach is truly a Perfect Lax.
stive.

LAX-FOS WITH- PEPSIN
Is the name of a Reliable and Perfect Laxative

which soon relieves Sick liendache, Dizziness, in-
digestion, Stomach Trouble, Gas and Plies caused
by a Torpid Liver and ConstIpation. Always use a

Reliable Laxative in the treatment of Colds, Grip

ad Influenza,

LAX-FOS WiTil PEPSIN ia a Liquid Digestive
onio Laxative exceiient In Its effect on the~yatemn, bethtas a tonio and as a laxative. It Is
lt as good for ChIldren as for Adults. Pleasantbke. Children lIke it. 50c.Mad reommended to the public by Paris

edensC. St. Louis, Mo., manufacturers of
mudasTastceas chIll Tonic.

Woodmen Meeting at Gray Court.
Gray Court, Jan. 13.-Pecan Camp

'No. 237 will hold a regular meeting
on Wednesday night, Jan. 22, at 7:30
This being our first meeting for some
(ime, a large class of candidates will
be introduIced. We will expect every

candidate to be on hand that night.
We urge our members to be present.
Members of other camps have a cor-
dial invitation to be with us.

D. D. 1IDION, C. C.
J. N. JOIN'SON, Clerk.

Extra Teachers Exanination.
Mr. Jas. H1. Sullivan, county stiper-

intendent of education, has announcedi
an extra teachers e~a mination to be
held Sattirday, the examination be-
ginning at 9 a. m.

Freak Potait.
.\tuch curiosity has been aroused

duting the past 'week or so by a freak
poltato which has been on idisplay InI
'I'lTe .\dvertiser office. The potato

hrs 1 very close resomb'lliae to) a
:nakelliin siho anitd slajoe,. 1th body lt-
ing coiled as if ready 1t) spriln : -

tle la td sicking out realy to strike.
'The potato was iti fon by harles .ivn-

ntinI:s.'the son f .\ r. II. \'. .lenlinugs.

who ar tles icat' Ilit cily.

F. S. lloyster.
.\r. P-. lloyster', president of thet

.uve ti1i1n a p ars inl this issue,
isaian who has spentI his life inl

1tho o l topiniist of it' fril t b si-
ne('5. an11d is as nuch itl rosted il tll

Itiniit sic of it nlow as whi n he usd
it) drive ar!oundll f rom fairm) to farm1!

:1nd soell h is out I put liims'l I. lie i
alwanys glad to hear. pIersonially. fromii
Ihl cust omers who 1.1 have used li
11oods, wiIth nercoiunts of t he r-(esuIlts

ilhoy hiave oaliled and to ol o new

t'tusttaomiis w iil Ibeo gla tlo g ivev theit
benelit. of hIs 1n1:1y years' experiilce

)r the advie of the techtnical ex-

perts inl his etu'tploy. If you feel like
writing him. jst drop a l ine to -.
S. ltoyster. Norfolk, Va.. and i t'will
be glad to hear from You.

Meeting of I'. D). C.
Thl'U. 1). C. will meet Mlonday af-

teIool .1 anutry 20th, at 3:3() o'clochk,
with Mrs. lrooks Swygert. Alemberr
will please come prepared to pay their
dItus.

New Veti-rinarian.
1)Dr. chas. A. cromer, of Anderson,

was in the city last wee'k looking over
Ile city lere with a view of settling
litre and following his professiol of
veterina'ian. Dr. Cromer, who is a
borother-in-law of tli late 1 r. Flowers.

deildd to) come10 b0ak to tuako' his home
ho're peran'illently and141 will havehis

office at l'oey's dru-lg store.

MOTHER! GIVE CHILD
"SYRUP OF FIGS" IF

TONGUE IS COATED
Ii vrous,. oo-rish, sielohious, clean

litih - lii r alul howel.
'o(\( this "it i a\a t .

iiiioih liver antd hotwtels so tiloly.
A clihti sitly' wvilnot stIlplaying

to oilp'y its h1owols, ato thi rtsult is
they3 teotmeiui tighly 3 'loggedl withI

woasti'. livoer gets sluggish, stotacht'

slepo tor act iattrcally, breaili is badl

systo'in full tot' colud, hats sor'e throat,
'0oma:ihl-at'lhe at or iarrhota, laisten,.

.\lothe'i Sco it' tongtie is ('oatted, then'
give at to'aspioonftul of "'(allifornia
yru ItfI at''Pigs" and~ ini a few hosturs all
lie tonist ited 'wa:ste, sour11 hile and
undtIi gestd ol a)hod tsstes ott fthle sys--
1thm andi you lua e a well, llayfuil childo

agalin.

.\l illionis ofit hers givi' "'(alifornia
8yru of1at l'igs"' het'ause~ it is poerfectly3

harmiless; chuiltdren toivo it, and it nov-
tr iii lii act <mr thie sttomaich, livter

.\s ytia orui gist fort at bot to' of1
a :liforia Syrutp oif ''igs"' whijch has

it on tho hlito. tw~are' otf countteri-

by ali er:.o P-ig Syrup t'ompiany."

Hastings' 1919
Seed Catalog Free

It' read ity now.V One hmuiilred ha'nd-
,noely illust ra.ted pae -..0 ,th brilliant
covetr in nua tur'aI tolor's. 'It's both
beatutifuli ando hlelpftul and all thlat is
necessary to get It is a postal card
r'eque'st. Von will finod our I1)19 cata-
logue ai well woth wh V~ile book.
.1iiuatinigs Sieeds ate sold dIirect by
m~ail. You wi1ll neOver fintd thttm Oil
salo in lte stores. WVo have some
five huntdr'ed touisanid (ustomerst wvho
buy fr'omt us b)y mail. WVe ptleaso andt
satisfy t hem, a nd wo can please and
satisfy y'ou in 19.

P'lanftig Un :m igs' ieeds in your
garden otI(r inl your1 il ldsa insurl es "'good
luck' n: fart as re.;li is can be detter--
mtinled bty thlo sethd lanltrd. For 30
yearis I Lia Itin gs Sc id:& have been the11
staruhard of 5(''d excafIo-nen a:: pur)i-
it y ini the So uthI. Onl y vartiet ies
adialed to the South are'I listeed. Qtia!-

11ty of thO bes~t andie prices- toften less;
thatn those yotu pay at hioim. Wr'it~o

f'or free copy of thit splendid cat a-
logne notw. H. G. HAS-flNGS CO.,
Seedsmen, Atlanta, Ga.--Advt.

E ndteat Aook yaor lDruirg1n4 for
Chi-chen.fer'n inaomond ntratndtl'ntto in lied ant ioold neac
- TMs sealeet with titue Ribbon.'~

yearsknownfls tiest,safecstAtrvoys Rel ci s
K CAI OL B DR nUG ~fITS filRtmnornr

LAND SETTLEMENTS IN
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Clemson College.-Secretary Hous
ton, of the Department of Agri
culture, said in an address rocentll
delivered to a conference of editors o'
agricultural journals: "It would bIdesirable to facilitate land settlemeni
in more systematic fashion. Th1s hai
been too long left to the haphazar<
intervention of private enterprise, anc
'the Nation has suffered not a little
from irresponsible private direction
I think it high time for the Federa'
and State governments both, as wel
as local communities, to seek to ai'
in land settlement by furnishing actua'
facts, reliable information, and agri
cultural guidance to begining farmers
and to promote well-considered settle
ment plans. It is particularly vita;
that the process of acquiring owner
ship of farmers be encour.ged ani
hastened."
These views are also shared by the

Departmient of Labor and of the III
terior. Secretary Lane has associat
ed with him, some of the best engi
neers who have beei collected witt
reclamation work of various kinds
The semi-arid (lnds of the WVest, th
cut-over and swamp lands of the
South are being visited, that propet
measures may be taken as soon at
Possible to render them filt for the
plow, and open them ("". settlement

In these days of reconstruct ion
when industry may be disorganized b
the cancellation of Government con
tracts for its products, and by the
demltobilizat ion C' large bodies both o:
working men and sol~li rs. thetIn
beckons to the man more insistantl3
than ever before. It will certainly Ili
made easier for the man who wishes t<
own a farm to get it on iasonabli
terms. And these ineasuires cur
a far worse evil. They provide the
very best security against the discon
teint likely to arise front inemilploy
m(ent and a lack of food. The idle e.cre:
can give healthful and profitable em
ployment to all who can be place
upon them; but home ownership must
be the goal, and fair annual profits
above a normal standard of living
mius-t be the means advanced to so
cure these settlers. Almost ever]
man can find congeniall employnem
at his home, if he owns it, or is be
coming the owner of it. A few acret
will suffice to provide food supplies ir
large part, for the family, and a sur
pius for market. Organized methodi
of disposing of the surplus In an3
community will go far towards pro
viding fuds for the other necessaries
of life.

In South Carolina, ethere are aboul
19,500,000 acres. Two-thirds, or aboul
13,500,000 acres are in farms. One
third of the State lies absolutely Idle
for agricultural purposes; it consists
of roads, towns and cities, and worn
out an swamp wood land. But of the
13,500,000 acres in farms. creps art
grown on less than half. To be exact
the crops of 1917 were grown on 6,198,
000 acres. Probably at least as niuc
more can be used for growing
(tops and for pastures. but Ie'
us say there yet remain onll1
2,000,000 acres in the State fit foi
farming. As 35 acres is the size o,
the average farm cultivat ed, there it
'room then for nearly 60,000 more farir
families. Whpt a vast amount of land
sot tlenmen t could( be dlonie in South-
Carolina; what untold wealth could be
added-'to the property lists, if the loca'
communities, as Secretary Hloustor
suggests, abould aid beginning farm
ers!

Federal and State aid in the settle-
ment of large tracts is necessary, but
nothing ('an be done anywhere un'iess
the people who anlready own t.he land
are willing to sell it at reasonable
prices, and to welcome the new set-
tiers.
We have perhaps the best all the

year climate in the who country, as
is shtownt by the location of so many
army camps in tho South. We cer-
tainly have vacant land in great abun-
dance. It is cheap otuly because of the
sparsity of our poputlationt, a~nd their
use of poor agricultural methods.

It is still coinparat ivoly cheap, and
at prevailing prices, is ini many parts
of the State, an attractive investment.
Inut there ought t~o be in every ,om-l
munliiit y, a comm1llitt ee of the ChItamaber
of C'ommierec., or of the l'airmers'
U'nion, or of ulf-ap)point ed cit izAens, or,
at the least, oiie or two meni, whose
business it is to find new settle:'s, tc
atssist them in buyintg their far'ms and
to make t henf feel at home among its

It is not ntecessatiry to) wait upon01
State or Federal mnovemlent. We can
begin new by assistinug t hose who have
9>een tenants, and wish to become
owners, to fintd good farms in our
own neaighborhlood at reasonable
priegs. Certaitnly we can help th'ese
mnen to jo in a Nat ionalI Farim IAmani
Association, and so obtain hialf the
putrchase price of their farms at the
most favorable rates. .'To have a
share in mutltiplyig the prosperous
conitentedl farm owners of anty com.t
munity is to render a very lar'ge serv-
iceo to the State andi Nat ion, for upon
ttem our civi li'zat .n tult imat ely rests.

That large service every one of ius
maty perform in sme measure. A few
of uts wili make some financial profit,
by the settlemtem of our idle lands,
but all of us will incr'easintgly en.
riched by the ful healthier' coutntry
life eonsequent uge' their settlemnent
by farm-owners.- W'. i. Mills, Profes-
sor of Rural Socitlogy.

That a proper field crop rotation
will increause your farm productivity,
and that your coo"'yv agent will help
ynn plan one?

COOPERL INAUGURAL
NEX'T' TUESDAY

(Continued from Page One.)

fore, require quick work to get th:
measure through in time -to give the
new officials the benefit of the increas-
es.
January 21 is the date set for the

inauguration of the now governor,
Robert A. Cooper of Laurens. Unless
the custom .which has been observed
in this State for many years Is chang-
ed, Mr. (Cooper will appear before a
joint meeting of the house and senate
in the hall of the house of reprosen-
tatives, take the oath of offlce and im-
mediately deliver his inaugural ad-
dress from the speaker's stand. LMr.
Cooper is expected to make a number
or recommendations to the general as-
scmbly !In Ils1iinurguarlal. and it is he-
hoved that he will wield great influ-
eneve withIi the ilembers. One of the
tlhings he stressed particularly iII Is
paimp ign last August was better
school facilifies for the Colimionwealfth
and hlls recolmiendatlons along this
line are awaited with a great deal of
Interest.

'h'1ie other State otfhiers who were
electd lIst November aId who will
1ptqke t.nat h of ollice at the lime .Mr.
Cooper becomes governor are: J1. T.
L iles. OrangebIrg. lieItenn t gover-

Snor: M . Wollfo. Anderson. altorney
general: \W. H.anks IWove, lichland
(reelect el, secretary or Sfate; hut-
ledge L. Osborne. Andersoi. (omp11I-
troller genera; S.. T. Carter, Rih
land ireelected) treasilrei; Joli K.
Swearingeni, Edild.iefield (reelected),
sut perinI) 14 'lle I of edl-ilion; W. W.
Moore. Ianin well (reelectd]), ad. iIlf:nl
'c'ieir:al: 11. Iarris. 'endil eton, com1-
miossioner of agricuflture: 11. 11. A: nold.
Spart an hilrg, Rail road commissioner.

NEWll WARD) ASKE1-)
0F ('IT1Y1 COUNCIl,

I Continued from Page One.)

other wholesalers in town. Ills re-
(liest was dismissed. A. S. Perry, pro-
plrietor of the TAiurens Hotel, comt-
plained tlirough the mayor at having
to pay the full hotel license of $10
wlen the Phinney Hotel was allowed
to pay only $7.50 as a boarding house.
The representation was made -that the
Phuinney Hotel advertised as a hotel.
had a regular hotel register and so-
licited transient busIness. The clerk
was ai 'horized to collect the fiull hotel
licenise from ,Mr. Ph uney.
The mayor reported that on account

of tle sickness of Mr. Dlal nothing
further had been dlone In regard to the
election on the power contract.

ANE
I wish to an

building betweer
rens Hotel wher
the public the f
mobiles.

I am also ca
ard makes of tir
and other access

it will pay y
and supplies bef(
built, BUICK wi
owns one and se<

valve-in-head mc

Ernes
LAURENS.

F 0 OT E R' S
Cleaners andDyers of Wearing Apparel and House-.'hold Furnishi gs of All Descriptions.

WE DYE AND LEAN ARMY CLOTHES
Parcel Post an Expr ss Shipments Given

Immfdiat Attention.
FOOTER'S DY ORKS, Cumberland,Md.

0 A

"Put Off" a d Put Off," next week, and next
week, and so it e - until some chance comes along
and then you sa :- "Oh, if I only had the money now"
---and some oth fellow buys the bargain, or the busi-
ness, or the real estate and makes money?

Why don't you have a bank account and make
it grow so you'll be prepared for a good business
chance?

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.

We add 4 per cent. interest.

The Enterprise National Bank
N. B. DIAL, President C. H. ROPER, Cashier

2

riou ce that have moved into the
Po e Dru Company arnd The Lau-

.
I wil bebetter position to show

amo ICK, valve-in-head Auto-

rryin a lage supply of all size stand-
es, together with bumpers, tire covers
aries.

au to come in and see my line of cars
re you buy. When better cars are
11 build them. Ask the znan who
a what the reputation of the Buick

>tor is,

t. W. Machen
DISTRIBUTOR
- - - SOUTH CAROLINA


